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Chapter IV. Arbitvadiom by Suanmary procedurs

ARICLEa 86
With a view to facilitating the worlcing of the system of arbitration ini

disputes admittting of a summary procedure. the Contracting Powers adopt
the following rules, which shall be obsen'ed in the absence of other
arrangements and subject to, the reservation that the Provisions of Chapter 111
apply so far as may b.

ARTICLE 87
Each of the parties in dispute appoints an Arbitrator. The two

Arbitrators thus selected chaos. an Umpir.. If they do not agre. on tuis
point. each of tbem proposes two candidates taken froin the. general list of
the members of the Permanent Court exclusive of the. members appoint.d
by cither of the parties and not being nationals of cither of tbem; which
of the. candidates thus proposed shail b. the. Umpire is determîned, by lot

The Umpire presides over the. Tribunal, wbich gives its decisions by a
majority of votes.

ARTICLE 88

In the. absence of any previous Agreement the. Tribunal. as soon as it is
formed, settles the. tine within which the two parties must submlt their
respective cases to it

ARTICLE 89

Bach party is representedl before the Tribunal by au agent who serves
as intermediary between the, Tribunal and the, Gc>verment who appointedl
him.

ARTICLE 90

The proceedings are conducted exclusively ini writing. Each parsy
however. is entitled to ask that witnesses and expert should b. cafld. Ibo
Tribunal bas. for ils part. the. rigbt to demsnd oral explanations from the.
agents of the two parties. as weil as froin the experts and witnesses whose
appearance ln Court it may consider useful.

PART V. FINAL PROVISIONS.

ARTICLE 91

Tie. present Convention, duly ratifled, shali replace. as between the.
Contracting Powers, the, Convention for the. Pacific Settlement of International
Disputes of the 29ti .July, 1899.(2)

ARTICLE 92
The. present Convention sball bc ratified as soz as possible.

The. ratifications shall b. deposited at Tii Hague.


